
AljaHlthe*l.:,iVatakes
-101(1r,bblet*ltlit .

MA'NUT:It CV/ 1214.^.l.44:l),trelicr.riOß QF
Saireily Palcut:.'Nquare:Vpright

Wood' 111.atc
\o. 08.:V./A Fourth St. (above Ilact;)

ATel-lES having-become an indispensa-
-11-1---ble,ar-iielein-lintiselteeping,ilte sub-
scriber after a-great sacrifice of time and trisney,
i- enabled to. ttliferAn the Public an article at

once conthining Vilify/ and flit:witness. The
inventor knowing the danger apprehended on
at:count of,, the flimsy manner in Vl* hic h
Matches are generally packed in papor, has by
the aid or New Steam Machinery of his i,wri
it:vett:hat. succeeded in geffinri np a s A iv' ET y•
)'TINT S(ZCIARE UPRI (,; HT WOO I)

110 X ;this bilx:is,far.prefer.shle, in as nitwit
that it odcuptes.no. More room than the old
rionnt wood bti:tt, and contains at'krod Tlcn
hundred per Cent. more Matches, s hich to
,shippers is considerable. advarinnye; it in en.

t..rely llll4l-3_e_CllllLA:;Thinsiitivisture and
spontaneous emnbostion, and dispels stli dan-
ger on 'transportation ,by means of Railroad,
Sit amhoat Twaay other mode of Conveyance.

TheseMatches-aria packed so that ene•kross
'or more may he Shipped to any part of the
'World • with.- tterfect safety. They_ are the
most desirable article for Home Constnnption,
and the Southern and Western Markets, that
have ever been invented.,

DEALERS and SHIPPERS will do well
to call ind examine, for themselves.

These, Nalche.s are W-41111.4NTED to
be superior to anything herettfore tfferert lo the
Public.. JOHN' DON N )

106 North ?mirth
December 18,' 1 851. $B.

Watches, Jewelry,
Nilreravnev Foor# Goods.
ZirsA Choke AgsOrtniefit of the Finest'

for`Salo at the Lowest Cash PricOl;
Will:. H.

NO. 18,4, SOUTH • SECOND STREET,
Between Pine and Union. !Vest side, I'l4'a.

/UWE-assortment embraces a Larpe and Se-
t. led ;Stack ar-Fine-Watches,Jewelry, S'i/ver

Ware, .albata -Ware, plated wit h hfine Saver,
Forks,- Ladles,' 4'e.--Jei Goods, Tana

and Fancy' dr:ides-of a superior quality, de.
serving the examination of those who di•tire to
procurethe test goods at the Lowest cash Prices.

Having a praettcal knowledge of the busi-
ness, anti allrevailablefacilities for ImpOrtimi
aml Manufacturi ng, the subscriber confidently
invites purchasers; belieVing that be can sup.
ply"theni on terms as' favorable, as any other
establishmentin either of thifialaittic Cities.

trrAll lands-of Diamond and Pearl Jew•el-
ry and -Silver Ware manufactured to order,

ithin arreasonable
{}"Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware

lailhfully-repaired. -

13. ELTON YIE AD,
ND.- 1')-1 2il at"

a few '4le.oraShove the'A st. Markt• t, 11 (.9.t Side.
lin_the South. Ni Wow of the :Store, may

to seen the famous MUD CLOCK, .stitaotit
cutout:nuts 'the ,adtuiratioh of the suiuutific and
curious.

Octplie! 2, 1854., 1y

nE Cli IAP CASII
Book and Stationery Store,

_North Wiz& cur. of 81x1h and :arch Sla, Phila.
Great Bargains in ItHoke,

Poetical, StivenileXiScellancons,Standard and
Presentation Books, very Cheap.

LITAPIA: AN 11PA NOY STATIONKRT.
Superior ,White Ruled Letter-Paper, $l,-

50 per, Ream. Letter and Note, Envelopes in
great variety, Weddings furnished at very
moderate, rates. Cards Written and Engraved.
Cillott's, and other, ,Steel Pens. Superior
Motto Wafers, '3'23 Mottoes on a; Sheet, for
25 cents. -Inkstands, Pen-Knives, Paper
‘Vehthts, &c. Fine Turkey_ Morocco Portu-
Motinaies.„ Portfolios, &c., Card , Cases,
Backgatunion,Boards, &c. W ith very large
and choice assortment of Toy-, 800k.,, .Guoirs,

Piettsrm.sYc. 1111wass, Scrap ,Bon/:a
am/ Engravings, • P. THOMSON.

April 23, 1855. ly

offiee

tiettysiourr,- Foundry'.
• .11 NEM' FIRM.

FPHgAndersigned, having entered into part-
,

nership to carry on'the roundry nosiness
tmaCrihe firm ()MARREN & SONS; hereby
mac knoWn to the citizens ofAdains and ad-
joininit countiesolott we are prepared to make
everything in our line of business. We have
constantly- on hand), the HATHAWAY and
other . Ciooll,llng Stovv; the Parlor air-
filzht and ten plate Slams, Of NitTtoUS sty leg and
:dzes. Pots, Kettles and Pans, and -all other
Iron Cooking. Utensils, Waffle, rons, Wash-
rreg ,Nlachines, Ksh-plates, Boot.serApers; &c.

tot Mills and other Machinery,
P 4OUGIi CASTINGS ofeVery description,
ty;e. We make the Segtor, Mocha:, and differ-
entAinds of Witlicrow Pluaglis. We have
~b;`,) trot difl'crent patterns of Fencing and

for Cetneieries,Yards and Porches,
whir.h. pan's be heat for beauty or cheapness:erAll tho above articles will be sold cheap
for Cash or Country; Produce.

1)--"j" 111,A.CKSWITII IN G still nnatinuod.
nitAsB CASTINGS and every thing in

toil lift(' ttlafiP to order.
TIMESIIING lIMCHINES repaired at

shortest notire. Beinfr, Moulders °lnst.:lves,
we will do our work RIMIT.

• THOMAS WARREN,
:,,,,MARTIN WARREN,

11111 %M WARREN,
- THOMAS A. WARREN.

"Gettysbtirg, May 'l4, 1855. tf

Savi IV Fund
Of the United States Ciontpany.

IVr PKR CENT. SAVIN 4= 'FI:171
ji.. At Third and Chesnut, Philadelphia, the.
Grand Pioneer Saving Piim: of the Unite►'.
Statei Company is receivin, money daily ;

also Monday eveninirs. on deposit. 'Phis is
the oldest rive Per rcpt. luterest Paying
Company in the City and State. The money
is paid hick without notice, es usual.

June 4.1855. Gu►

3. Lat ti-rence Alin, M. 0.,
•

ITT'.% his 6fliec one donr
linuill-6rBl)Lrrg strum, s oot

,Giamtner's store, %Olene those. w
to have any .IDienta I Operal ,perfuriitql
arc respectfully inviird in call.

F.--P-+y tE. N-1.;

Dr. D. Gilbert., Dr. C. N. Berhachy, Dr. D.
orner, Rev. C. P. Kranth, D. D., Rev. 11. L.

Hats;!,lier, D. D., Rev.. Prof. William M. R.e-y-
-nolds,Rev. Prof. M .

Jacobs, Prof. M.L.Suever.
(..;ettyithim.-;, April 11, 185.1. If •

Win. IL M'Clellan,
.47'77111XEY J 1r L. 4 TV,

OFMCS nn the south side of-tie Public
Squaro, two d2or=. w‘-st of the Send

An4. 1653

IL M"Conalogity,
.1.1 TT 0TINEY AT JAW

(Office removed- to one Moor
Drug &Book-store, Chainbersburg street,)

titorney St Solicitor for Patents
and Pensions,

I)OUN'I'Y Land Warrants, Bark-Pap
pended Claiins, and all other claims

against the Governmentat Washington; W. 0.:
also American claims in England. Land War-
lants located_and sold, or-bought, and highest
prices given.

Agents engaged in locating warrants in
Lawn, Illinois,anti other Western States; and
lands Far sale there.
Kr Apply to him personally orby lettor.
Gettysburg., Nov. 21,185,3;...

E. B. Bliehler,
A TTO 1?2,VEY AT- LAW,•

WILL faithfully and promptly attend to
all business entrusted LO 6ien. ' lle

sprakB Mc German lan,,,,unze. Office .3t the
same place, in South Ballimore street, near
Forney's Drag Store, and neatly opposite
Danner 4 Ziegler's Stores. [March 20..

Bounty Land 43aims.
r H l undersigned will attend promptly to
eL the oolitic:ion of claims for BOUNTY

LANDS. under the Into act of Congress.
Those who have already received 90 or FiO
Acres, can now receive the balance, by calling
on the subscriber 'and making the necessary
application. Jo I, :L B. DAN N

Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. tf
- -

Muniy Lantbi.
QOLDI PAS who' served in any war of the
l,;) U. States a term no: less than fourteen.
days, are entitled to IGO AC It MS BOUNTY
LAND. and in case of the (loath of the soldier,
his widow or minor children, (if any,) are
entitled to the same quantity. I cases where
40 or 80 acres have already been received, the
difference necessary to make up the 10 acres
can now be drawn.

' ArrApply to the subscriber, at his office.
in Gettysburg, whore persons having Land
Warrants lu sell, may obzain the highest price
for them. G. 111'CUEARY.

March 19, 18.515. Gm

01,2_1) SOLDIERS.
Bounty Land Act of 1855.

'VHF, undersigned is now fully. prepared to
.1„, • file and 1.8 rupidly filing runt is To Bou N.

TV LAND for soldiers ortho War of 1s(:. and
of atx the wars of the U. States—their witlews
•ainl minor children. In addition' to his..long
experience and success, he woulli-that,
in all the many claims he has hitherto filed,
(between 100 and WO) fie has carefully pre-
served, and has now every thing-tmeessary to
establish the rioltis of claimants—as also !tolls
and Lists of Companies, and faeilitie3 fur fur-
nishing proofs in all "cases that may be en-
trusted to la:m.

1:14) hay made complete arrangements for
locatingwarrants in the Western 'States. War-
rants bought—Warrants mild. Apply personal-
ly or by letter to U. M'CON ALICII.I Y.
• liottysburg, March 12, 1855„, .11.

China, Glass and fincenswa
Geo. M. Deka, sececeszior to I.lolaye 4-

1111 O LITER, and Dealer in GIII NA
I GLASS and iIIIKENSWAIaI, 11 North

Vinyard Sircet, tveen Foyettt acid Grain .

lmi Jib'telS, Jktltiyi Ore; -Md., respectfully in-:
vitas the attention of Dealers to on examination
of Ilia well assorted store: before ptirelnising
elsewhere. E Feb. 19, 1855. 1y

Cleo.
Nil. S. 11,11vovi strett,

1)1.3 N'S dm! setts FLO UR,
t; RAIN, Fl AV,

14 STRAW, rind Country Product! wan;l.ll-
- Ilan also on hand a stunk GRO-
OERIES; trlinleszilt; and retail.

Feb., 15,1855. •

(30.1
ARNO!. ir has pow on hand and isAL• cowituntly malting, ttp, Spring & slim-

mer CLOTIIING, to which he ttivites thu
attention (dull in the town and country. Ile
will uudersell any house it: the town or coun-
ty. [April

Leather.
-11ZITZ, IlEN MCI" & 21'0. Nurllt11

Third Strtvi, Nlonocco
ANnyAtrrunEns, CilliltlFlZS and krowrEns
FRENiIIICALF4.:KINS,and 1)t..11(.rs In

ItEn and OAK SOLE L EATII Eli I'lo.
February ;iti, 1855.

Spovithig !

FORGE and Ihnry 'Warn p ler will make
ir !louse Spouting and put up the saint:low,

fo'r (Nish or country produce. Farmers and all
others wishinl their II oases, Barns, &o.
spouted, would do well to " ye them a call.

W AMPLER,.
April 18, 1853.

Diamond 'l'on•or.
TouN W. TIPTON, Fahiimalrif Mu—-
ll her mar Hair Drrwr. ran at ail tits
lin found prepared to attend to the call; ot the
poopleoit the 7eadpk, in the Diamond, adjoin-
trim the County Buildin* From long- exiw-rimier.. he Litters himself that he can go
through all the ramifications of the Tonso•
alai Department with such an infinite
degree of skill, as niect with the entire
s.itl4l4etion ofalt whu way submit their ehin'
to the keen ordeal of .his razors. He hone,,
therefore. that by his attention to
and a desire to ilease he will writ a•-,
arc receive, a liberal share of public patron,...
The sick will be attended to at their private
d wel tags.

Otettyshurg, Jan. R, 1855. tf

rIASSIM Hit ES, an excelklitauti 4iesirable
asmorttuent, selling vrry elo-511) at

Artlllo. .101IN 110 ii
ADINS ran he snpplied cry varlet}

TA of DRESS SHOE'.4. by railn-!
PAXTo\ (''•rx,••\•,

Tll El F:rd, 1st .1114 i t o. ..f

IIUGtb 4ad tiUdialk.S. i I

,AL. Franciscus,
rANUFAVIT R otCOTTON LAPS,

in WADDING, TIE YARN, CARPET
eußlN,corrklN YARNS, LA7111), 17A N-
DM:: AND FLUID WICKS, which he 01.
fors to suit.. at the Lowest Cobh Prices, at

65 :Mirka St. above &cowl, north side,
Philadelphia. [Poh. '26, 1635. lint

Bush's Allegheny House,
Ti). -2:40 Market st., above title st., Phihi-

(-lelpizia. Terms, sl,3s,per thy.
June 4, 18155. ly C. L. BUNII.

IJa Wanted.
nruso NS having. I fay to sellov i/1 o wet I

by eallin,r on the subscriber, in Clettri-
ntrg,, t f introh-tsinir
highest market price will b.- paid at all-times:

(t---,c—AB he inten& having- the !lay, after
beitpi e'aelird, battled either to I lanover or
lialtintore, the preference to !tau I will be given
to those from whom lie way pnrehase.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dec. 6, U."5:2. If

For Sale or iten(.
'-.llk,..•ribt.r"otlvr., 6.r t. 1;11(. nr I{vrit 111/.

r.i:i'r\ ri; s'{'l:lil ii ILL. II
:1114;z thy 11111

tit lloi•r-ljAN
•-'6,

_New °4f':;:l S'
A.l .1 N PACT() . •

.

THEY Cw".:f:

cAIITEL HEN , .it.,
CI inform the eitiv,,,w; or the town anti-c.oini-
tv, that he, ills oponpii a So-ali.ar and 'l'ohaver)
mint)finttory, in Lial.ximore stroa; next door to
Fo.rnr:y'.s i)rng Storci (;o_l73l,4burrr,
will constantly keep on hand a large variety
of SEGA ItS, of the tinost flavor, and at the
1-o- tre-srtiviipg pricEs. 01--(1- 11-KNYtistG —T -

BAC CO he has the choicest kinds---also a
capital article.- of -.1.4N of.which - he;
offers as low as. the lowest. lie only asks a
trial, convinced that he can gratify every taste.
He hopes, by strict attention to Nosiness and
a deire to please, to merit and receive a share
of public patronage.

-

i4' 7, 1855.
BIM wirm

•

NEW G 09DS B 1. THE QT7.INTI7.Y.
i---)AvroN & e.ou NA N have just returned
L' from the City, with a splendid assortment

A__. of .Springy ,S'unwar lids .4-
..

-- (-rips, 1iVe4:574-514x..8, tif every tf At.7 ,

...\ deseription,and.price. White
Beaver Hats, -White a nd Black Silk

do. Panama, Canton, Straw and Chip Hats,
Kossuth, Cuban, and every variety ofNeff flat.

A.l,3o,LCentlemen's and Ladies' Boots and
Shoes, U.titers, Bushing, Jenny [Ands, &e.
MI of which will be sold low, for Cash, or

"Country Produce. .
May 7, '55. PAXTON Az COBEAN..

.

Att

141.11:74 El{S, took to your itocrpst,i. you
w,int to get hack the money you 10 t, just

colt at thf-l- Northwest corner of the lhamond,
where you wilt .save at least '23 per cent. and
get the full worth et your money, and where
pus will riot have to pay for thw'e who don't
pay. Pon't Fri'Cl tv bring your money. Also

--billi,-/4-a 7,1-rAfg .'anyilittirralyri—evvrythinvyrorhwve
to selt--7sticli as BU'll'Eß, EGGS, BACON,
LAIII/,'IZAGS, and everythin,* you think will
sell—itrul 1 will buy at what they are worth.
Just calEat the People's Store. •

Stock cons'oits of Dflr GOODS,
Grticerid: Clothing. made to order, &c.

Xriv Queens-ware and Cedttr-wrlre..
JOHN HOKE.

Gettysburg', Feb..26,1855. tf ,

LOOK 11EB,E!
New Goods Again.

RAMM Elf has, just -returned fromIrT • ',Philadelphia with as handsmne and
cheap an asortinunt of SPRING f). S1 7 ;11:11E11
GOODS` as ever brought to Gettysburg-, con
sisting in part of CLOTIIS, Black and Patiey
Cassimeres, Marseilles for Pants and Vests,
Sat intitts, • &c. Also 13,tretres, 13arege de
!Aloes, Chin Barege, ri Maluku: Silks,
Satins, Lawns, Gitigitants„ Calim s, Cloths,
Sleeve, Jack onet and Swiss Vlonneher. Bon-
nets, Ribbons, &c., &e. Also itOC Eltl ES
& QU It:ENSW Alt E, whinh will be sold at
minced pricPs for ( %ls It Or t:onfitry Produce.
To punctual en ~ totriers a credit 61 six in ont h.-3.

April t), J. S. GRAMMER..

PROTECTION I NST
. b leiFe

TH E unnersior ned in.foruns property-holders
that be has been duly appointed Amon of

the P WV COIINTY M(r'l'lJAl. 1, 112 E
INSU RAN i.IE CO NI PAN V, and-that he is
the only Agent in Adams county for the same.

He will tithe prig-Irma! and renew old Insu-
rances for .Said Mum patty, which, since its In-
eorporation, in 1813, has secured the perfect
confidence of the people of Adams and the
adjoining enmities, -(it heing authorized to
effPet insurances in'any vart of the State.)

Its integrity and ability have been fully and
satisfitetorily detnnit,mated. The gradation
of rateii of Insurance adapted to the nintual
interests of the whole Company and time class
of the insured° property. Every person insur-
ing becomes a »lowlier of the Company, and
may act in the seicctinn of officers and in the
direction of its operations.

o.:j 'AI esEN NkeLE .1 IV represents the
members in this county in tlfe Board of Man-
agers. (1. Itcyrn, Jr., is Pret,ident, anti .10.11 N
CAdtruha.t, Secretary. Ullicu in Bloomfield,
Perry county.

NI. Met:ll, h..IN,
(Moe of NI W. Met; lean, ettyshurg

December ;15, 1651. if

A LARGE AN I ►CHE.1.1.' LOT OF
G itOCE!LitiE, &t.

MAN U VA, Z Et; EU has just returned
'4 front the city with the lar();est lot of

(iltOC f,lt ila he hits eye: hi fore opened, to
which he invites the attention atilt, cony inced
that lie can offor nAtti: I:AI:GAINS. ii•
a fine lot. of ii A NIS,' SIMULDEIitS, &c;
FISH of all kinds ; Lemons, and
other fruits; Clackers, Nuts, Cuntertiutts ;

tiegan,, Trlmcco, Studr, und a general intrituy
of everythtufz, ' ,4l.Fotit a live d I e to an anchor,"
ithnost, hint a call, it you watitao buy
%villa's cheap anti g:0011.

cuutttry Vtothtee taken in exch.itioli for
(:cods. • %lay 7, 1855.

Carri:tges ! 1111;vgivii
ril E undersigned take this method or in-

_r (*Limiter their friends and the public tzeit-
erally, that they have entered into partnership
in the C;irria, ,r,e-ittaking business, ;111(1 are pre-
pared—tit their es ta East, i(1,11
street, one and a halt sipintes front 13.iltintore
:,irtet--to put tip CAR HIM; 1111(:(11ES,
&e., in the very host tititner. Their work,
they are determined, shall not be surpassed in
the ptitee, eithi!r for beauty or durability—told
their terms; will be as easy ns at any other
fahlisfinient. Zlz;,o—ltypitirintt (lone low and at-
short neticu. D. E. 1,1171.1.;,

J. A. 1,11"11,1i.
Getty,:bufg, Feb. :36,

Read '••tasade.
,to,se•rib,r, tiwokrui to his friends and

t patrons for past litvors, hereby inform:,
them and the pidle: gcncrally, that lie re-
ceived and hay note open fur inspectii;n. a very
large and heantiful assortment of SPRIM:
..1N1),SIT:11.11E1t CLOTH I-N made up in
magnificent sty les,and the latiist and most ap-
proved fashions. In relaril to workmanship,
they can't be excelled by any customer tailor.
!laving. enlarged my place and stock, I ant
aide sell .11,./n/1-ourde I.louther of every de.
scription,llivaper than truer oirt'ruci below in
this or any other place this sine id the Atlan-
tic. -11Iy stock consists in part of COATS,
of all sizes; prices'. rt/-dors and inds, made up
in a superior manner, of the finest Eivrlish,
French and A nwric.an Cloths ; also of Duck-
ing- .Linert, Bombazine and Italian cloth.—
PANTS, in the latest and most fashionaldo
city styles, of the finest Doeskin and fancy

olevery color and shade, also of
Linen, Duel:him and Cottons, 1 Es'l'S, of
beautiful fancy patterns and silks riehiv
fi.rnrcd. Also, White Marsailes, Satins, and
Velvets, of every (fusel-union, made in oh gant
manner. BO C LOTI I I NG, of every dis.
cription, made up in good and tasty styles.
A large assortment of Gcni/cdatti',,
Goa , consisting in extra quality linen-besout
Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves. Hall I lose, Col-
lars, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, and an
extraordinary assortment of black satin and
t;tncv Nocks, and va non •: other
fancy article.; together with rritin-i.

ar/u l rafr.. flats, Prruizi tiul 4N,lteits. 113-
Coials art selected and purchased under the
11l Os t' ,)ri CIre umstanees. "Quick S7As
0- Smell Prry'iLs," is always the motto 1 inn
detelanined to carry out, at the Monry-serving
Oat/ling. Empwittin in York street.

A personal examination ean alone satisfy
customers of the comprehensiveness of my

IMg at; least-124) per-retit
-101% ei than Can be found at ally of rout emit-
petitors. MARC US SA MSON.

N. 11.—All Goods bon!ritt Of tni '%ilh Lt, ex-
foll:int;td it incy do not prove aatisfai tury.

Gcnyhimr,4, May -21,

Bonnets ! Hats!
\\ u) wants

it,. the world,
ti ul.tr, that I'alwil.:,t
I;II11)1.1 \.! !'..:,.r

The Going. On!
riIFIE war in Europe is largely engrossing

I public attention, and_ prices generally are
goin,g up. Butt the undersigned would stigire3t

1-16—his curstoinersnnd everybodyelse 00lice
has. jnst returned front the city, ,with the

' cheapest and best stock of
( Th,
4_l" 'O7 a;

Nuts, Confectionary, Fancy Soaps, &c.,
!lie has ever before offered:* Call and judge
for yourselves, and if you do not pronounce
his goods anion.. the cheapest and best you
have ever looked at, then is he greatly mis-
taken. His stock comprises, in part, Coffees,
Sugars, Teas, ihocolates, Syrui)s, Molasses,
Crackers, Oranges, Lemon,:, Almonds, Palm

I Nuts, Pea Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts;
t Confectionary, of a hundred sorts: Pepper,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Soda Saleraius, Washing
Soda, a large variety of Fancy Soaps, and
cvnything else in his line.

Ki—Gash or Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods.

THE FLoun AND FEED BUSINESS"'
is continued. Highest market prices paid..

WA]. GIL L ESP' E,
in York 81s-eel, at the Post Office.

Gellysim April Ll, 1854•

Nen- rii ware Store.
rr HE -suly4cribers would respectfully an-

nnunee tviteir friends and the public that
they have opened a AI2DkV A 12 I,:
STOR,E, in Milt niore Street, adjoining. the
residence rfDavid Zieglcr, Gatysburg,i n which
they are opening a largo and general' assort-
inent of

Hardware, Iroh, Steel, Groceries,
CUTLE RY, COACH TRIMMINGS;

SPRINGS,- AXLES, .

g .1c.3 ILI. 2.1 IL) cz 9
(E Coat -mart,

Paints, Oils, and Dye—stuttS,.
in general, including every description of arti-
cles in the above lines of business, to which
they invite the attention ofCoach-makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet - makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the _public gen-

.

Our stock having been selectedwith great
care and purchased for Cash, We gaarantee (for
the Wady Money,) to dispose of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can Le pur-
chased any where.pa.rtiottlar'iy rep_ ttest a call front our
friends, and carni,.tly,sol lett a sdhare of poblie
favor, a"s ‘‘u.nru ttutetalinetl to establish a cdt;tr-
-.toter for selling. at low prices and du-
ng business on lair principles.

JO EL, 13. DANN Eli,
• DAVID :41EGLER.

(:ettyslitirg, June 9, 1851. Li

'rite 4,iteac) !Shore
AyE have, just opened, and now olTrr to

the public the best and chp.tpest assort-
ment of Sl' I; INt; 6.;SUNIM EU GOODS t•ver
received in this borough. Haviiur purchased
with great. care, arid beim; detemined to sell
cheap, we can other without fear of con:peti-
tion, Mk:largest and most desirable assortment.
and at a cheaper rate than they can tie furbish-
ed in or out of the Borough. We would re-
spectfully call the attention of our friends and
customers to our tine assortinent of Black and
Fancy CLOTHS, Cassimeres and Vestings,
C,isinetts; Kentucky Jeans, CottouTirs, Pants
stud' of every description, Nanliecnette,
TwerV.i, &e. For the Ladies we can show a
splendid variety al/NESS COO DS, Berages
of all colors, Bera.fre de Lames, 3d us de
,Laines, Lawns, Brilhantlnes, Silks, Bonnets,
Ribbons, Fans, now style Swiss, 6z,c.,
Of (;11.0CE1IIES (113EENSWA1:E rte
have our usual large supply.

Crateful for past favors, we hope to merit a
continuance of the saute. (Jail and exiaoine
our stock anti satisfy yourselves that ours is
Thr, C41.!a1, .Yore. Nu trou ble to show (:,,„,is.

-V 11N ESTO CK BIZOT.IIERS.
April 9, 1:-,55. tf

Spring (400dy..:.
At has just returned front the
('ities, with the LA I:GXST ANI)

CH EA PEST STOCK or SPRING -6z, M-
M GOODS evur before offered to the
citizens of the town or county, consistino in
pail of French Black, Brown, Blue mad Ulirc

S, limey awl Black Cusiintri..-Solili,
tpssi ostre, Iles and other V ESTI N
Tweeds, Kentucliy deans and Satinets for
Men's Wear; 111:ILNG fleoge De I,aines,
Moos 1)e La hies, &c., for I,A Vicar. Al-
so, a lane anti splendid assortineht of BON-
NETS, Parasols, Men's Canton, Straw and
Palm Leal

'lle invites all to come and examine his
Mock of Goods. lie assures thein he w
30 per cent. cheaper than any house in town.

April t,311855. •

F. 11. Siiiiiii,
1,)011T 11)NN ET Imo

.1N1) DRESSING I'A•4:AIANIT.I(;.

I RER„V. if cm% Ftnirth 4•
Pit/ alOys un hand a large, and
varied a,istionwnt of

Port Nlonnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, (!,Wits,
Bankers Cases, Thlvelincr Bags,
Nutt I oldors, Boolsgointtion
fort Folios. Chess Men,
Portable Desks, l'oehet 1.300kq,
I)ressin.r (%ttieS, Ciktr Cases, &e.
Also. a oencr,:l ,Issortinent. ul ENGLISI

PLZEN Cl' t\:. \ll\ FANCY GOODS,
Fine Pocket Cullen', tzor Ntrops
and Gold liens. Wholesale, ..:e,•onol and
Third Floorq. F. 11. SIIITII,

N. W. c"rlier rw:rtli A Cit.-nut St..• Oa.

N. it.—On tho receipt of :7S 1, a Superior
Cold 131'n %yin he split to ;thy part of the

t.iird,›.;l.lte:-. by mail ;--ale,vribilor pcn. thus,
medium, hard, or soil. [April 72, 1555. ly

EE=

ci..1%,

it VIM/Vett a Ft.t 1)0,1r. ftioittli otilic Old Stand.
IL rt,,:ppeteuldy inti•rin,:. his-

; pp • 1,141 cli.to,i,or, mid the public .rtlicrally.
that iii contiwir - tht. 7'./LIM/IV:1.f; /;J .\/-

thi -Wind, to rallimOte
shirt, vitirry iu •.\-fri.- h. Lipp). to aerotwippiidti:

1;111 who ikidy iodttuni/A. mitt,. All Nvork ell-
-10) hi- „t n. \‘.)ir:.lll..oi 111 (11 0111, i he ut

ik.. Tlial.l.t•:l
‘,H•. Ili

, t l .il :'`tilli:r.l ) ~

",0 • • r, 1 ;i, , 1 11E1=1
=I

A large ae:su'rtaient of School and Miseel-
aloecals Books, Bihks of eve:Li/ascription,
Blank Books, Writimr Papers and Stationery,
for sale at log•,• prices, _at the Bookstore of

May 21, 11355. KELLER KU TZ.

L '»o ") r LL J. ``.,a
Cheap Ifiratche. aMi jewelry,

VIHOLESA LEkiZ ETA IL, at ,the Phil-
adelhhia ‘\, atch and Jewelry Store, No.

96 North Second street, corner of Quarry,
.

(;!,I1 Le \ or 1V.:tf 111•.. ran jov'et,i, 1..,. caret cales, •.•'_:ti (li/
(‘, .!.1i.tp1ut,,,, INvaret. - - - - Si 01,
Si 'Nei* 1.(:).1.1., ;11:111. 4.•led, - - -1:: Of)
:liver. 1...tpin..:, jc,‘4,1.,,, _ - -

.
- D 00.

:...t: pt.' 4,1 t‘u... tier-, - - - 7 00
4;1't,1 MI MI 111 - 7uo

1;-,O
l;“1.1 . .;F-tvolur : ..

..
. :: (.11)

I • .11. - . (:,111 PI nCil'• -
. I 04

iii 001 l',.::q. 1.1.i1h I.l.:Th'ii r.1:.1 Si ho'.,'l. 11.,1•1'.r, . - 1 00
Fin!rur Uings Militi to SSOZ watch

lns:,es. 1:2.1, cents, patent 18-:; },unet '25;
otlior artiples in proportion. All goods war-
ranted to be wlnit they are sold for.

STAII i'VEU MAN.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers end

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
Sept. 1,5, 3551. ly

`Now i the Time.
c't 1,:1t respectfully announces to

• the Ladies. and•Gentletnen of Clettyshulg
and vicinity, that he has resumed the Daguer-
reotype finAiness, at the old stand, in Chain-
bersburtr street, where he Will he happy to re:evive visits desirous of securir9; perfect
Damturreotypes of theteselyes or friends.

Being furnisluA with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect
satistitction.

A.-,;iy-cl ilrgrs from 50 cents to $lO.
.6,-.,-,—Hol;rs of operating from 8 A. M. to 4

P. M .

r.L,' In dress avoid light, red, blue, or pur-
ple. Dark dress adds lunch to the beauty of

pieitiro. Sept. In, 1851. tf
IinIII

French Trusses.

"1-ERNIA OR' RUPTURE SUCCESS-
' FULLY 'PR EAT El), and comfort in-

sured, by use of tilt, elegant French Trusses,
imported by the subscriber, and made to order
expressly for, his sales.

All suffering with Rupture will be gratified
to loam that the occasion now 'offers to pro-
cure a Truss combining tx/renic lighlnets., with.
dasr,..(turabilit,ft etn4l comet construction, in lh.a
of the cumbrous and uncomfortable article us-
nally sold. An eXtlellzilye assortment always
on hand, addpted to every variety of Rupture
in adults and children, and for sale at a range
of price to still all. Cost of Single Trusses,

$:l, $1 and $5; Double, $l, .65, $6, sti
and $lO.

per:ons at a distance can have a Truss sent
to any address by remittingthe amount, send-
inf.!: measure around the hips, and stating side
a tre e led.

For sali Wholesale and Retail by the Im-
porter, C A 1,113 11. NEEDLES,

S. V. cur. elfth &-liace 5i.... Philadelphia.
Depot for• Dr. Bannireg's Ilnproved Patent

Body Brace; Chest Expanders and Erector
limeys; Pa;opt Shoulder Braces; Suspensory
Band:pres; Spinal Props and Supports. La-
sedie Booms, wilh competent lady am:qui:lots.

April '2, ITS,i. (July 3. ly.)

"Quick Sales & Small Profits."
subscriber would most-respectfully

inforai hts friends and the public general-
tv, !hat he is earcyintr on the
(!?'.IE- MAKI Nt; bust-/74
noss at the old stand of Leonard
`tough. East end of York street, Cettyshurv„
where he has on hand and Is prepared to luau-
nraetore, at shot!. ounce; iineka Bmit.
ira 4.;o7m, 4'e., all in the best style.
both of finish and inaterials. lie has also oil
hand a nninher of 1l (;O AN DED
('.llth !At; Es, of all descriptions, v. ell done

" hick dispose of low. REPAIR-
ING done at short notice., ;lint at the lowest
living: rates. Country produce taken in ex-
chaTure for work, JACOB TROX EL.

May :A-, L.4.55 IMIIM

Abram Aril
tltrefore settle up his hus ,

suns desirous of savilt2- ousts,
wive!, rtrr,urtls are I,l' bing• ~!audio,, can do S o
by itutuudiatoly dud up. lin- Ii,.„ this be !lone, ithout delay, suits will be ,

without n•-pect to per-zons ; a sitni-
al;pt al to tlieut it.tviier been utterly '

•,arktt d, 7.9 fur,Vr I:l(ltd,,Pari• 11:21-1 ItE trivei,i

J (:111. .1.

I \

I;tt 11. •‘.1.: . •

,t-,

1: I •

1y env,

Ell

ME

I .1. I

. We Can't Be Beat!
_.,

, . .

ryzocutm ITION

11l rs,
An triter An-iv:lf er *lptemotift New cow: , : . • T.ll, flit: rill ,q-IN ni ck,,ttinfinrn..
I IT 1 VF, tle• plea-m re of annotmeing to my

„

_ll. friendr: -, and -the public generally,i hat I have tr, ,ICTIVCrIII,II(I64res iihliro EiCC.N
just received am,d opened a large and spb-iniid l INC 'Voltaic Chains,
supply of SPR IN G & KUM MEft GOO DS.
They conFist. in part, of French, Erwlisti„ and ,' 1,._,, slat,

rIONSTRUTTED to be worn next to the .i s:e, producine- a constant current of v,IN.

A tat:rival, CLOTHS, of all eolorA, front 2to IN riamterED FAA:ITR° M M;3.;ETN.H—eirectincr
5; Plain and rincy Cassinmeres, Tweeds, po, mED I ATE hi ELI Er, VROM ALL A-

ihslimerett, Plain mel--F4m4--Linens,tc_geth-__ G t,r_p_i,;_p_ .,,,LN,,,:r_a.„d_ a
er with a great variety of PANT STUFF'S, i .

Permanent cure
-2. 12 cis. up, V ESTINGS,in large variety.

()../ Neuralgic Diseases!
from 1 Pulverinacher's Electric Chains were first

FOR THE LA DI ES.—We have SILKS, • used in France, three years since, for the cure
Silk Tissue,linen Lustres, Alpacas, Lawns, of :Nervous Bi.lerws, and after being submitted•
Gingham Lawns, Ginghams frmii 10 cents up; to the most thorough trial, in every hospital
Suisse 'Mille, Plain and Plaid Jacnnets, In Paris, by the most learned professors in
Llama Plaids, Mous de ',antes, Calicoes thatfrom city, they were recommended to the Goy-
a lip up,--also, Silk,'Kid, Lisle, Thread and eminent of France, who (=ranted a patent for
Cotton Gloves, h osiery', Lint n Cambric the discovery. During the years ISSI-2,-they
Handkerchiefs, Thread, Suisse; Cambric and were introduced in Germany,_Austria, Prussia
Cotton Laces and Edgings. BONNETS, and Bogiar,d, and one Year since, introduced
Ribbons and Flowers. and patented by the U•nited State:: Government. .

.Our present Stock is large, and has been dual aolunishimr Curca of
selected with oreat care, both as regards-Sty leo •Wvernrintigm. StVitn,.•,,Pl+ te-,,,

,ii Painful:lnd 615.0111.11 :Points i'•l n't% • - • the H irt-Qtrality-and-Pritei-and-as-ou-r-motto_is ‘.Soif... ..,,,,„„m_..fm _e_}.,ace, , 1,14,..,,,,,t,,,,,,.,,, 1.,,...},,, ,
Pryits awl Quiet,: Salo," weltolie zil I W Ito , Dcattle,, Blill.lness, k:li.tt,crert il Indigestion,
wish great Bargains; will give us a call before i ity,ttaics, te...eviya, rterie ham,.
purchasing elsewhere. J. -L. SCHICK.. Leery Di.;etese, termed Nervous,

April 9, 1855. tt' is quickly and -rapidly cured, by simply wear-
--.--

_

_
-- - ------ ing the Chains for a few hours; each day.

Standard Lutheran Books. The chains were first introdueed in the cityTHciples
E Lutheran Manual, on Scriptural Prin- of New York, where they were exhibited to

or the Augsburg Confession.— Prof. Valentine Mott, Van Buren,Post,iCar-
Illustrated and sustained, chiefly'by scripture nochan, and others, who readily discovered
proofs and extracts from that they possessedstandard Lutheran • .

Theologians of Europe and America; together Strange awl Singular Power of Instantly Re-
; 'with the Formula ofGoyernmlieving Pains,ent and Discip- .

line adopted by the general synod of the ‘vhonever applied, and by their, recommenda-
Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United tibia and influence; they were introduced into
States. By S. S. Schmucker, D. ]).,one vol. the different hospitals of New York,-and -are
12, too. • . . now in doily use in those institutions, in the

Life of Martin Luther, edited by Rev. T. treatment and cure uf the above named diseases.
_Stork, 1 vol. 8 vo., elegantly illustrated. .Nu Other Mechanical .1t.. ,,ent9

in the *world, can produce so many well ' an-Kurtz's Manual of Sacred History, transla- thenticated certificates of cure,lated by Rev. C. F. Scheaffer, 1 vol. I2 myr•
The Sepulchers of our Departed, by Rev. tNsicratis an intelligent Palle:

F. W. Anspach, 1 vol. 12 too. found in each pamphlet; which may n.
Life of Philip Melancthon,,tranjlated from ed grans at the Drug Store of S. 11. 81l EH-

the German, by Rev. G. F. Grote!. LER, who is time sole Agent fur Gettysburg,
The Children °Low New Testament, by. ' and who will explain the manner of use to all

Rev. T. Stork. -- . who may apply. .
• In - the city of New York, at the. General.Also, New Publications Office, 56S Broadway, there are being sold

Of the leading book publishers; regularly daily, from Aro, to .sixty elidulvs, amid t hereceived, and for -sale at publisher's prices. sale and demand in Boston is as great in pro-The following just received : portion to the population, although they haveFamily Prayers for each' morning and even- only been introduced three months !
ing in the year, .with refererme to appropriate The ,CHA INS are easily worn, and are equallyScripture Readings, by Rev. J. Cumming. applicable to all classes of persons, the cbilttCumming's Signs of the Times. -as well as the adult, and are always ready for

use—never get out of repair, and are as much
an article of ornament, as they are a valuable
Means of cnre.Tiort.—Ladies who are
eneierdeaie requested not to wear theist.

The prices of the Chains are $3 and *5, -18
and 30 Links, and can be sent by mail, to any
part of the State, by addressing S. 1-1.13UE11-
I.IN, only Agent for Gettysburg..

1. STEINEWV, 568 Rroadvvay, N. 'V.,
General Agent. For sale in all the principal
cities in the United States. •

July 3, 1854. ly

311iflif1111'5
tifof owars rims.

To the rilizeizs or he Unitr:d Slates: •
MC>S`l' hunihty and :4m•-rely thank you foz
the immense patronage which you have

bestowed upon my I sake this °rpm.-
111114 of statiao that Lay Ancestors wen! all .
A meriean Citizet s, and that I entertain for all
hat concerns .AMeril-a and the _taner;Cans, thci

most livelj sytudratl--esY so tnneh so that-l-ori.--
ginally compour.dnd these Pills expressly to
suit your•climare, 11i1hits, constitutions, anal
manner ofliving, i ntendi no to estahl fity se F
among you, which I have now (low:, by taking
premises in New York,

TTIMIAS HOL.LOWAT,
38; rorithr of -Inn and iVasAnu Sts., tv 'Jr

P FICATION OF TH 131,C)0F),.
AND LTVECit AND BiLloll3 CoMPLAYNTS.

The citizens of the Union, suffer much from
disorders of tne Liver and Stomach, scarcely
any are free from these destructive 4:alatiii.s,
hence liFfe wears fast. The fair sex, perhaps
the most handsome in the world, np to a cer-
tain period when, distressing to say, many
lose their teeth and good looks, while yet in
the heyday oF.life; such sad evils may he ef-
fectually reme Ailed by continually keeping the
blood pure, ano' the Liver and Stomach in a
healthy action, when life will flow smoothly,.
and resemble plart• in,a genial clime, Where
an eternal spring aiiirars to reitrn. As it re-
gards the preservazion of the human frame;
and the duration of i-Sa, much may he effected,
and I say fearlessly, VA., health and life cart
be prolonged for many pars beyond their or-
dinary limits, if Hollowly are taken to
purify the blood acconh-n?, ro the rules laid
down for health, contained in:the directions
which accompany each box.. •

A eAsE OF AV EA N ESS' AIN 7) DP:IIIT,-,
-OF 10 —YEA RS'' STANDING',

CURED BY HOLLOWAY'S' PILLS.
.C,`lipll if a Letterfrom Capt. John. fulii,ifin,Sslor

House, New Yorlr, ilafcrl. fan. 31./i 1351.
Panyvisson HOLLOWAY, 35, t-.!Q19111 of Anu

and Nassau Streets, New York. is
with the most heartfelt pleasure I have m in-,
form you that I have been restored' to isoulth
and strength. by taking your Pills. For the
last; tenyears, I suffered from a d'erangsmont
of the Liver and Stomach. and was reduoed .

to such an o.x-tretnity that I gave up my drip,
never expecting to go to sea any more, a 3

• had tried'every remedy that was recommendi..d:
to rue, :tut

to
to no purpose ; and had given

myself up to despair, when I was at last re-
eommended to take your Pills. After usin
diem for three months, the result is that, I am
now in better health than I have been fur
eleven years past, and indeed as well a., ever
I was in my life. You are quite at liberty to•
make this known for the benefit of others.

I remain. Sir, yours respectfully,
(Signed) 101IN JOHNSON.

These cchltraird Pills are wander/I,lly rilicaciou
in the following complainl

A-thom
.Idtmlice

1110Lehe,,in the Ketortle I,rofmlaritiv, Lit Conirlainklcomrl.%tot, Fete.,r, of all, is Pik
C."l ilkat 1011 or the (iota Brien, n ne

I:4m el. :4 ,1,,t01a. or 'ling.,: Stone an.l C rAI
Svon.t one, Eril o.d

orni- I.f All W4•;a710_,:, fr.,m whltet
Sold at the EsLiblishrueut of Fri,fessor

So Maiden Lane, New York. and
IA Strand, London. and by all,respertahle

Drie ,'rists and Dealers in Medicines throuoe.
out the United Slates, in Pots and Bo

rents. retits, am! i".:1 (10 each.
4-_.:'There is a considerable saving by

Itch the lar,e,t sizes.
• N. P •Direetions_for the ouidance of pa.

',oilier are Jrri.v.,i to each Box.

to devise ways and ini'dn, ti
pre.._ doll Of the pt t>plr trout intp,,-

sition, various plans lVvri , I,rollo-;e4 3, ;I nd
and after mature .Icliber.ttion, tiu.v

unanimously Resn i,ved, th.tt eure
most desirtible, hc.it a:111 ch ,flve.st
every variety, you inuto, If,

liN ENTOCK,:;'
•

QHI) 1. Stlf:
r `Cul,

r ;o1(1 V%-.•uf t'l: 1(.1\
1 :.


